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IT bas been preveti bcyonti doubt, by'thc picking
up cf the captain's chest, that the steamer Sir 701hn
Lazvrnce was lest in the receni typhoon cf Calcutta.
The steamer carried 73o passengers, anti it is bclievcd
the whole nuniber was lest. The largest part cf the
passengers uvere native ladies îvho uîere going te J ug-
gernaut, in Orissa, ta celebrate the Juggernaut
festival. ____________

THE City Ceunstllor cf St. Louis bas givcn an
opinion that under the new Sunday law, %Yhich \vent
intoeftect in that city on June i19, saloons, theatres,base bail parks anti ail other places cf amusement
nust be closeti. Ail business, except charitable, anti
that coming untier the head of necessity, is prohibiteti.The punisbmcnt fat- a violation cf the law is _- beavy
fine anti imprisaniment.

Ir is stated that Mr. Tawnshend Trench, whose
name bas been promninently before the public as the
ageîQt fer Lord Lansdowne's Irish estates, and there-
fore personalhy responsible for the evictions at Lugga.
curran, is an carnest evangelical, anti bas lately leîned
the %Wesleyan body. He is at prescrit engageti in con-
ducting a stries cf mission services in the Christian
Union Buildings, Dublin.

THE Archbishop of York is becomning empbatîc on
the Temperance question. Speakin.- at the annual
meeting cf thie Yetr, Church cf Englanti Temper-
anc.e Society recently, hie saiti: Intemperance is
lying ai aur very doors as a festering pool, anti it
is aur duty te hay aur heatis together anti te put
forth ail human efforts in cur power te remnove such
a terrible evil from our înitbt. Ht further re-
maricet thai it iras cf the highest importance te pro-
mate temperance agencies in the midst cf the parislies
in tht landi, froni wbi.:h organizations tbey coulti cal-
culat upan achieving great rc!,ults.

Tiwu test case of tht botel-keepers cf Newr York
City, weho sought ta obtain a judicial constructionî cf
the Iawv againsi selling liquor te guests on Suntiay,
iras decided against theni recently by Jutige Lawrence
cf the Supreme Court. He dismisses al îtogether the
elabaratc cansidetation presenteti by counisel of I the
aci cf 1857 as amneoed by tht acîs cf 1870 anti
1373, " andi says that hotel-keepers selI liquor only by
vîrtue cf a license thdut the hirense in ternis speci-
fies that liquers shal flot be solîl on Sunday ; that
violation cf this condition annuls flic icense, anti
thai with bis license annulîcti a hatel-keeper cannaI
seli liquor ai aIl. Counsel for thq Iîctel-k-ecpers uvili
appeal the case to the General Terni.

THE C/:ristiat at Work says;- Every Christian
family shoulti takc a religiaus paper, anti every
Presbyterian family shoulti bave a distinctively Pres-
byterian paper. People do not want te bc ignorant
cf irbat gees on in the ivorîti arounti themn. They
want te have some knawledge cf current poli-
tical events, but vbile this is rigbit and ploper, lct us
remember thatif we- are Christianswie are miembers
of the icingdom cf Christ anti are citizens cf beaven.
il-e shoulti be.tsharned te confess that wîe are net in-
teresteti in the affairs cf ihat kingdam, in thé news,
thc wcrk, the afrairs, the tbought- cf tht Church. To
telIl of tic news of Chist's kingdem is the province cf
tht religinus neîvspaper.

TuiE Protestant Alliance are taking steps ta pro-
mate in t888 the bi-centenary cemniîexneraiion cf
the g;lüriaus Revelution of 1683. At ameetingocftht
comnittce, lleltiMay 6, it was'resalveti: Thai steps
shoulti be taîcen te commemarate in the ensuing
year tht aooth annivtrs.-ry of the gloridus -Revalu-
tien cf 1688, anti te celebrate the accession cf the
Protestant dynasty te thet ilrone cf 'the Unitedi
Kingdom-evenis by îvhicb tbé-liberties cf the peu-
pk wère coàsol*tdateti anti. Q1lfirr»ed.. àR& tbe pricé-

Ilotes of tbe 0QUIeck, , less b!cssings conferred by the Reformatian wcrc
retained and secured to thec nation. We hope that
everytwliere this ivili bc made the opportunity of
hringing forward the principles of truc Protestantism,
nnd the urgent nccessity of uniuing al] Protestants in
the maintenance of aur civil and religious liberties.

Ativscrps from Sierra Leone say that native wat-
tiers under thrce chiefs invadcd the l3rittish seutle-
nient of Shcrboro andi Sultyus, pillaging andi hur-
ing villages en: route, torturimg andi killing thc native
inhabitants and taking 300 prisOncrs. On eîîtering
B3ritish territory the marauders divideti into two
forces, and trieti to capture the Freéicb factory ai
Salymot and au 1!'nç,lish factory en the NManah
River, both cf wli.r. mwere stockcd with valuable
nierchnndise. 2W. drnett, English agent at the
head of native 1.,>aurers andi police, dcspçratcly
resistcti the savzag*!, velo were compelleti Io retreat
after the third attack, Ieaving many cf their nuinher
deati. They besiegeti the station, however, for
three days, wvhen the gunboat kcarti arriveti on
the scene andi landed a force cf marines, who quick-
ly put the savages ta flight. The attaches cf the
Frencli factery repulsed the attack made upon tlîern
unaitiet.

THE London correspondent of the Scattli Letider
says . If what 1 hear from a well-informed quarter is
correct, Dr. Parker is carrying his advocacy of Glad-
stonian principles ta a degrce that may shock, sanie of
the more timid-niinded cf his cangregatian. Before
Dr. Parker's visi'. te Atnerica, where hie bas been in-
vited ta MI1 the pulpit of .hc late Henry Ward
Ileecher, hie ivill deliver a fareivell lecture in the City
Temple, andi at this lecture hie has invited Mfr. Par-
nell ta preside. Ar.y ane svho hati binteti such a thing
a score cf months ago wculd have been scoffed out af
countenance. Even now the event wili doubtlcss
cause a lifting cf the eyebraws in many quarters.
Nevertheless it is the fact, andi if the Irish leader
dtics mot accept the invitation, ill.health aiont will bc
the cause. In any case, 1 arn infarmeti that a promi-
nent member cf the Irish party wili take the chair on
the occasion, andi give him a hcarty assurance cf
gaod-will, such as his frank, courage deserves before
hie crosses thie ocean.

THE WVelsb Presbyterian Assenmbly hield its nîcet-
ing at Liverpool. The Scattisli Assemblies at Edin-
burgh, the Ijritisli iVely states, have exciteti fully
the av'erage amouint cf interest. The Moderatorship
cf Principal Rainy is cf itself sutllcient te give inter-
est ta the Free Church gatlîcring. It is gratifying te
knai that tbis great ecclesiastical organization main-
tains its position, andi in ail eýsentiaI respects.is ati-
vancing. The election cf Mr. Iverach and Principal
Robertson te chairs in Aberdeen College adtis men cf
learning, mark andi force to the professarial staff pf
the Church, wvhile pulpit ability is abundant, and mien
-ire casily founti for every v.iant position. The mni-
ber cf students is rapidly increasing. The venerable
Principal Brown, cf Aberdeen, presenteti the case for
Disestablishiment 'vith surprisipg force andi freshncss.
It is a new sensation te hear a man giving reminis-
cences cf the 1824 Asscmbly, Ilat which I was pré-
sent," andi calmly declaring, in the face of the new
developménts, Il I neyer dissenteti (rom the Scottish
Church." __________

THE Congregatianalisi points a short article wt
pertinent facts thus: One cf tÈe speakers at tbe
meeting cf the Unitarian Association in Boston last
wveek, saiti that at thcesrt bolti Orthotioxy bas lest
its grip. People will hiave none cf it. Their churches
are-unoccupied much cf the tîme, andi îhen a 'few
people do gather once in a wbile, they .vonder wvlat in
Uic world îbeywient there for. Such utterances shuiw
eîther great ignorance of fact or great recilessness cf
expression. 0f the 207 Sabbath schools establishcd
last year by the Congregational Sunday Schocl andi
Publication Society, no less than sevcnty-five per
cent.,. atl cst simate, Nyce, at. tli-Wcst, andi
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ini aur oîvn denomination aMone nearly 501000 commu-
nicants bave heen addcd to its Chiurches within the
last four years, auti liere, toc, the increase lias been
niainly at tht' W~est. A lnss cf tîventy.twvo Universa-
list Cliurches, anti the gain of Only threo 1Jnitarian,
during thc past four years, against ani increase of
3,691i Baptist Chiurches andi 6,031 IMethodist, dcs
net look as if OrtlîoJoxy hll euuîrely lest ils grip.

THE follawing frani the Nor-[. e.stern Pr-esby,-
fleuin wc commandi te aur readers. History ivill
justify the mtaternent that Presbyterians are aniong
the broadest andi most Catholir Christians cf Uhe
day. Thîey have fellowship îvith ail who accept
Jesits as the Goti man and Savicur of the wSold.
Thcv prnbably contribute more te undenaminational
agencies like the Ainerican Sur.day School Union
and the Young Mlen's Christian Association than aIl[
other denomninatrons put together; 'they require
nothing for membership in their Churches except
faitlî in the Lord Tesus Christ and abedience te Him;
ilîey ask their preshyters andi deacons te accept the
systeni cf doctrine containcti in the Westminster
st-.ndarids. hut gives therm perfect libertytoretire if tbcy
change their beliefs; they accept any form cf bap.
tism as valiti, andi honour all*evangelical ordinations ;
they stand ready te co-operate with il] Christians,
anti are willing te unite with any denoînination that
will cherish the' mrst important truths of their his-
tory and cf the Scriptures. WVhat more can fairly be
asked?

THE Waman's Temperance Publication Assuciation
cf Chicago iras foutnfeti less than seven years aga
bv wvamen, andti k controlleti by theni. It is a joint
stock camipany, with shares at $25 each, which must
ail be helti in thic namie cf white ribboers. Its
finances have se prospereti that it bas for the last
two years det-lareti a difridenti cf four per cent. thu~
flrst and rive per cent. the second ycar. XI cmploys
four editors, andi bas a total cf sixt3, persans on its
pay rall. Uts types are nearly aIl set by *amen, anti
it publisheti hast year 30,oo0,o0o Pages cf temper.
ance literattîre, andi this year ivill net publish fewer
than ;o,ooo,ooo. These caver the six divisions cf tht
miodemn referni as set forth by the Woman's C'îristian
Temrperance Union ; namely, preventian, educatien,
evangehizatian, society, laws, workers' helps. Every-
thing uscfîil in the farmn cf juvenile societies is pro.
viciet ; also literature wiith special referencre te lo:al
option andi canstitutional amentiment canîpaigns ;
the Whlite Cross nint-t-ment bic a varieti literature cf
its oivn froin the bcst pens in EngIand anti Arnerica
devoteti te that cause ; anti ail cf these are fumnisliet
by the WVoman's Temiperance Publication Associa-
tion.__________

AcCORDnI-,G te the Vienna Taqg-bai, the Czar's
bighest aim is.to be crowned"EprrfAs,"a
the site cf the Holv Sepuîchre at Jerusalem. The
Crimean Wirbhat its origin in the quarrels over the
bely places in Palestine, and wvas a continuation cf
the conflict between East andi %Vest îvbich the
Crusades left stili uinsettieti. Eî'erystep rf the Rus-
sians teivard Constantinople is thus a %tep ioward
Jerusalem. It is cf greai signîficance that the.Em-
peror Ale\.tnder 111. canfities niuch more upon the
powver cf religions enthusiasm than cither cf bis pre-
deGessors diti. Ht wishes te procure a mare official
anti ostentaticus consecration cf bis religiaus autho-
rity, andi te have his position empbasized. atsthc'su.
premne protectar cf the Enstem Churches anti the
Orthndn\- fiith, and se rally ail the Greek -oriental

I Churche- «ind peoples arounti the persen anti office
cf the' Czar as the Constantine anti Justinian of'tht
modern iorii.* This bold project bas been long ia
preparation, is-never hast sigbt of in any diplanîatic
iinvement, anti ne sacrifice cf mnny is thouglîit toc
çtreat te sccîîras tbis endi. Nunîbers-.of 'settlem-ens cf
Eaistèrn nîonk-s,, ofa.ipareftlylIarnîless anti unpreîe 'nd-
ing cbarmacter,banveheen.anti are being Ifoiîndrd, anti
Russia 6in4d the money -for the purchase cf Ith
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